Cold-rearing normalizes capacity for norepinephrine-stimulated thermogenesis but not body temperature in 16-day-old fatty Zucker rats.
The effects of a lowered rearing temperature on body weight, core temperature (Tc) and norepinephrine(NE)-stimulated thermogenesis were investigated in 16- to 17-day-old Zucker rat pups. 16-day-old fatty pups were significantly heavier (9%) than lean littermates in litters reared at 18 degrees C ("cold-reared") but not in litters reared at 25 degrees C ("normally-reared"). After 2 h isolation at 25 degrees C, Tc of lean pups was slightly higher (37.1 degrees C) in cold-reared litters than in normally-reared litters (36.4 degrees C), while fatty pups reared at either temperature were severely hypothermic (Tc = 33 - 34 degrees C). At an ambient temperature of 25 degrees C Tc in fatty and lean cold-reared pups increased to 39.5 degrees C after subcutaneous injection of 800 micrograms/kg NE. Normally-reared lean pups reached the same peak Tc after NE injection, while their fatty littermates reached a significantly lower peak Tc of 38.4 degrees C. The hypothermia associated with the onset of excess fat deposition in suckling fatty Zucker rats is not caused by a reduced capacity for NE-stimulated thermogenesis.